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A MESSAGE FROM VICE - CHANCELLOR

Welcome to the inaugural issue of the quarterly e-newsletter ‘PRERNA - Aspire
to Inspire’ of School of Agri-Business and Rural Management. I congratulate
editorial team of faculty and students for their initiative and wish them success.
India is an agrarian country whose development is concomitant with rural and
agricultural development. It is imperative on our part that the development
process should focus on rural India to ensure symmetric and sustainable growth.
There is a compelling need to re-structure agribusiness as a competitive industry.
Growth in agribusiness alone would spike the demand for supply of agriculture
based products from the farm gates which may fetch a good remunerative price
for our farmers. The effective way forward would be to constantly explore newer
options to meet the twin objectives of enhancing productivity and profitability for
farmers. To accelerate the process of development, role of qualified professionals
in rural management will be crucial for economic growth of the country.
MBA (Agri-Business) and MBA (Rural Management) offered by School of AgriBusiness and Rural Management, Dr. RPCAU, Pusa, is an endeavor in this
direction to churn successful agripreneurs as an important link between the
grieving farmers and the commercialised markets and rural development
managers for systematic planning and execution of rural development schemes,
thus lending a hand to develop the lives of people in the rural areas.
The diverse group of students coming from various states of India with different
backgrounds, provide a unique opportunity to witness an excellent melting pot of
diverse cultures and ethnicities thereby showcasing a mini India. In addition to
pursuing the studies the students actively participate in various co-curricular
programmes.
I am looking forward for the e-newsletter ‘PRERNA’ to capture the myriad
activities of accolades and accomplishments of the School of Agri-Business and
Rural Management.

Dr. R. C. Srivastava

Director’s Message
To survive in global competition, agribusinesses firms must operate
more effectively by investments in new technologies, tapping niche
markets and by innovative ways of reaching the domestics and global
markets. Agribusinesses firms must be able to predict and adapt quickly to
market changes since consumer tastes and preferences change often.
Agribusiness Management programme provides a perspective of
managerial problems confronting agribusiness organizations. It is a
growing industry that provides wide range of career opportunities.
Agribusiness is an important field because agriculture-related industry,
from farming and livestock to food production and human nutrition,
encompasses a significant portion of careers worldwide.
Agribusiness Management programme was started with an objective of
meeting the entrepreneurial needs of students who are interested in
careers with agricultural input supply, agricultural production,
commodity assembly and processing, and agricultural marketing.
Students learn how to make sustainable business decisions and minimise risk
while working in the agricultural sector. The course curriculum is designed
to build and enhance entrepreneurial perspective among students.
The economy of our country is mostly dependent on agriculture. About twothirds of India’s population depends on agriculture and about 60 per cent of
our country’s population still lives in rural areas. Focus on rural areas is
necessary to reach a level of national development and to make India a
developed nation. Therefore nurturing the professionals who aid in uplifting
the face of rural India is the need of the hour now. A professional
course in this area such as MBA in Rural Management focuses on the
methodology that can be used to develop the nation and the rural sector.
Rural management students have huge scope to work in banks,
development firms, government and Non-Government Organizations
(NGOs) where the professionals can get an opportunity to utilise their
knowledge and explore the possibilities for betterment of the society.
It gives me immense pleasure to introduce the first edition of the
quarterly e-newsletter ‘PRERNA - Aspire to Inspire’. PRERNA is
launched with an objective to provide a platform to the students of SAB &
RM to showcase their talent and abilities and to acquaint its readers with
t he achievements of School of Agri-Business & Rural Manag
ement. Congratulations to the members of editorial board and specially
the students who teamed up in materializing the maiden issue of
‘PRERNA’.

Dr. K. M. Singh

School of Agri-Business and Rural Management

MBA (AGRI-BUSINESS MANAGEMENT)

Agribusiness encompasses all activities from the farm gates to the consumer and
it is a business that earns most of its revenues from agriculture. Agribusiness
includes the entire sector of companies which are related to agriculture and allied
activities such as agriculture input companies (seeds, fertilizer, agrochemicals,
herbicide, pesticides, packing material etc), agriculture machinery (pumps, tractors,
irrigation, agricultural implements and tools), supply chain, warehousing, cold chains,
food processing, sugar industry, agriculture consulting and technology transfer,
agriculture finance, commodity trading, export and import of agriculture
commodities, allied sectors like Dairy, Poultry, Fisheries, Horticulture, etc. The
emerging avenues in the above sector demand efficient managers to handle these areas.
Looking to these emerging areas, the ‘Rajendra Agricultural University’, Pusa had
designed the course of MBA (Agribusiness) as a self financed programme to provide
an ideal learning environment, practical interaction with industry and adequate field
exposure to enable young entrepreneurs and agribusiness professional to meet the
needs of this growing industry.
MBA (Agribusiness) degree programme has been launched by the Hon'ble Chief
Minister, Sri. Nitish Kumar on 22nd July 2006 in the University for Academic Session
2006 at Pusa. The MBA (Agribusiness) post graduate programme is a two year degree
programme spanning over four semesters. ICAR approved courses of MBA
(agribusiness) has been implemented since 2010. From the academic session 2017-18
the students were admitted through ICAR entrance examination. Currently there are 50
seats in MBA (ABM) degree programme. There is good heterogeneous group of
students from different states of the country. This enriches the personality of the
student by exposure to various culture and traditions of our nation therefore truly
emphasising on the concept of Unity in Diversity.
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MBA (RURAL MANAGEMENT)

MBA (Rural Management) is designed to understand the rural economy and to
create managers who have the knowledge of business management and the ability to
work in the rural sector. It will provide an extensive understanding of the rural
context, communities, markets and opportunities, knowledge and skills to understand
analyse and address complex problems in rural markets; develop and implement
livelihood programme and social change strategies and also design to incubate and
nurture social enterprises. Students will learn to analyse managerial and
developmental problems and develop insight, practical and innovative solutions to
suit the requirement of rural mass.
In 2018, MBA(Rural Management) was implemented and there were 30 seats
of intake capacity. MBA (Rural Management) is a two-year residential postgraduate
programme spanned over four different semesters including village fieldwork,
development internship, and management traineeship. First three semesters include
classroom teaching focusing on concepts, skills, and knowledge pertaining to rural
development and management, using modern pedagogical techniques. In the fourth
Semester students will be concentrating on experiential learning, village fieldwork
segment which will expose them to the realities of rural life.
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New Faculties @ SAB & RM

Dr. A. Raj Shravanthi
Assistant Professor

Ms. Rashmi Sinha
Assistant Professor

Dr. Mohit Sharma
Assistant Professor

Dr. A. Raj Shravanthi, Assistant Professor in School of Agribusiness and Rural
Management teaches postgraduate students of Agribusiness and Rural
Management. She has also delivered lectures to undergraduate and postgraduate
students of Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore. She is graduated in
B.Sc. Agriculture from Agricultural College, Bapatla and post-graduated in
MBA from Tamil Nadu Agricultural University, Coimbatore (Gold medalist).
She holds both UGC-NET and ASRB-NET (Agricultural and Business
Management). Her doctoral thesis was on Cold Storage Warehouse Management
of Dry Chillies. She was awarded UGC-JRF-NET fellowship for pursuing her
doctoral research. She had handled courses such as Supply Chain Management,
Project Management, Research Methodology, Agribusiness Management and
Entrepreneurship, Managerial Economics, Production and Operations
Management. She has published several research papers in reputed national and
international journals.

Ms. Rashmi Sinha, got appointed as Assistant Professor for ‘Finance’ at School
of Agribusiness and Rural Management is teaching Financial Management to the
MBA-Agribusiness and Rural Management students. She has a work experience
of 2 years as an Assistant Manager at Axis Bank and has handled various
operations at Axis Bank. She has done her MBA in ‘Finance’ from L N Mishra
College, Patna. She has a bachelor degree in Accounting Honours from Patna
Women’s College. She holds UGC-NET. She has an expertise Industry
Knowledge in financial planning and analysis. Currently she is handling various
courses in Finance, Accounting, Economics and Entrepreneurship
Dr. Mohit Sharma, Assistant Professor, School of Agri-Business Management
and Rural Management, has a prior teaching experience of about one year at
Central University of Punjab, Bathinda. He has worked about 2 years as
Assistant Manager in HDFC Bank in Rajasthan and worked specifically in
agricultural department. He worked as Senior Research Fellow on project
entitled 'Scope of Ecotourism in Rajasthan' sponsored by NABARD. He
completed his post graduation in MBA (Agribusiness Management) from CSK
Himachal Pradesh Agricultural University and Doctoral degree in Agribusiness
from Institute of Agribusiness Management, Bikaner, S K Rajasthan Agricultural
University. His areas of research interest include Food safety, International Agri
trade, Value chain and Rural Development. He is handling several courses like
OB, Agribusiness Environment & Policy and Agricultural Marketing. He has
about 15 publications in various referred national and international journals.
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ACTIVITIES @ SAB & RM

CONVOCATION
INDUSTRIAL TOUR
RPCAU has witnessed its 1st convocation on 15th November,2018
in the university premises. Our Honourable President, Shri
Ramnath Kovind has addressed the gathering and generously
showered his blessing on the young generation. On this
auspicious occasion Ms.Priyanka Singh (2016-2018) of ABM was
awarded the gold medal in recognition of her performance in
academics.

INDUSTRIAL TOUR
As a part of the course curriculum, SAB & RM has organized
an industrial tour for the students of MBA-Agribusiness
(2017-19 batch) to the MATIX Fertilizer at Durgapur, West
Bengal. The students gained an insight in the production
process of fertilizer.

PARICHAY-2K18
INDUSTRIAL TOUR
Parichay 2K18 was organised on 10th December, 2018
formally welcoming freshers batch, MBA-ABM & RM (20182020). The event commenced with lamp lightening ceremony
followed by prayer song. The Honourable Vice Chancellor,
Dr. R. C. Srivatsava addressed the gathering and showered his
kind blessings. The venue was packed with smiling and
delighted faces. There were many dance performances and fun
events organised by the seniors. Music was in the air and
laughter was resonating all around. The best performances
were evaluated and Mr. Gopu Venkat Reddy and Miss.
Sudathi Singh were selected as Mr. Fresher and Miss. Fresher.
It was a memorable event and made fresher‟s burst with joy.
JEEVAN KA AARAMBH
INDUSTRIAL TOUR

Jeevan Ka Aarambh: Ek Nayi Disha, A sensitization
workshop was conducted to expose the students to
the concept of rural management and to enlighten
them about the scope of rural management. The
workshop included student introduction, their
participation through skits, role plays, inspiring
movies on rural taboos and rural development,
awareness on Mithila culture and history.
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GUEST LECTURES @ SAB & RM
WORLD BANK
INDUSTRIAL
TOUR
An interactive session
was organized
by SAB & RM
regarding “Career opportunities in Development sector”. The
Lecture was delivered by Mr. Debaraj Behera, World Bank &
FAO Consultant, to the students of MBA (ABM & RM). His
message was an eye opener about the opportunities in India as
well as developing countries. He inspired the students by
sharing his experiences during his career. The session ended
with a healthy interaction with the students.

NABARD
INDUSTRIAL
TOUR officials, CEO of FPO‟s
An introduction session
with NABARD
and progressive farmers was organized. The session was mainly
focused on entrepreneurship opportunities for the students of
Agribusiness and Rural Development. The students were
enlightened about various activities of NABARD, FPOs and
Agriclinics & Agribusiness Centers (AC&ABC) and were also
encouraged to come-up with their own business idea or Startups.

FMS DELHI
INDUSTRIAL TOUR

'Entrepreneurship Cell' at FMS is an endeavor to create
opportunities for people across India in realizing their dreams
of starting up. This year from SAB & RM students
participated in E-Summit‟2019 which boasts of International
Entrepreneurship Challenge as its Flagship Pitch Competition.
Founder Talk Series and Entrepreneurship Conference bring in
a host of established entrepreneurs and VCs to talk about their
experiences. One of our students named Sanjib Kumar Parida
who participated in Campus Ambassador Program was among
the top three winners. We congratulate him for his success.
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REPUBLIC DAY
INDUSTRIAL
TOUR festivals celebrated every year
Republic day is one among
the three national
in India as the constitution came into force on 26th January, 1950. RPCAU
celebrated 70th Republic day with great honour and joy. The celebration
began with flag hoisting by Shri. R.C.Shrivatsava (Vice Chancellor) and
followed by many cultural events. The students of SAB & RM participated
enthusiastically in Jhanki showing a “Digital Village” model which secured
2nd prize and cultural event portraying „Kargil War‟ which touched the
hearts of audience deeply and has secured 1st position. The spirit of this
auspicious day was manifested all around.

CHIRSTMAS
SAB & RM celebrated Christmas with great devotion and
joy portraying secularism. The place was decorated
beautifully and gifts and greetings were exchanged. Students
sang carols, which was followed by cake cutting. As Jesus
symbolizes his nature of giving, the purpose for this
celebration was to collect funds for the charity and serve the
needy. It was fun meeting and greeting people on this
prosperous day.

PONGAL
The harvest festival is celebrated popularly in southern states of
India as a thanksgiving to the nature for providing us with
food. As our college embrace people from different parts of the
country, it was inspiring to see the students of SAB & RM
celebrate the eve of Pongal on 15th Jan, 2019. It started with the
auspicious lamp lightening ceremony, followed by pooja,
bonfire and different competitions. Students from different
departments assembled to share their joy and participated
actively in Rangoli and Musical Chair competition. It was
ravishing to see the tradition taking its lead and the faces
lightening in bliss.
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THEME: SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT
Corporate Social Responsibility in Sustainable Development
The role of the Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) for Sustainable Development has become vital today. The
corporate sectors must design its Corporate Social Responsibility strategies and they must put those strategies into
practice. Renewable Energy, Water Conservation and Skill Development fall under Corporate Social
Responsibility and are also an integral part of Sustainability. In my personal view, Companies and Corporate
houses working under the 'Manufacturing Sector' should emphasize on directing their CSR budgets towards such
sustainable projects because in the long run such projects will directly help them survive in the resource-depleting
market. Some other ways that can possibly align CSR and Sustainability are: use of solar power at the lowest
levels; water conservation programs; reduce carbon footprints to mitigate climate change; change corporate policies
to benefit the environment. Coca-Cola continues to make strides toward aiding in the alleviation of environmental
issues. After realizing that its fleet of delivery trucks accounted for 3.7 million metric tons of greenhouse gases
(GHGs) in 2014, Coca-Cola made significant changes to its supply chain like investing in trucks that are powered
by alternative fuels. Those changes should support the company’s goal of reducing its carbon footprint by 25
percent by 2020.
Mr. Sravansai Rayipelli ( MBA-ABM 2018-20)

Water Scarcity and Future Challenges for Food Production
Present water shortage is one of the world's primary issues and will be more critical in the future, according to
climate change projections. Because water availability and accessibility are the most significant limiting factors for
crop production, addressing this issue is essential for water scarcity affected areas. As a result of increasing water
scarcity and drought caused by climate change, considerable water use for irrigation is expected in the context of
harsh competition between agribusiness and other sectors of the economy. Furthermore, the estimated increase in the
global population growth rate points to the inevitable future increase in food demand, with an immediate impact on
the use of agricultural water, since there is a remarkable relationship between the possessions of water.
Mr. Sanjib Kumar Parida ( MBA-ABM 2018-20)

Recycling of Agriculture Waste and Residues
Like most other aspect of agriculture production, there is requirement for the application and management of
agricultural waste on farms. If not managed properly, agriculture waste from farm operations can pollute
environment. The utilization of waste materials from agriculture production operations can assist in reducing some
waste management problems. Benefits from recycling the paddy straw will reduce the dependence on chemicals and
move towards more natural and healthier method of food production. Bagasse is among the world’s most widely
used and available non-wood fibers and is eco-friendliest renewable resource for paper making. The stover of corn
after harvesting can be a good source of biofuel. The reuse of animal waste in farming operations can reduce the
quantity and hauling costs of commercial fertilizers. There are many utilization processes that can be used with
agriculture waste. Efforts are needed to develop methods to utilize additional surplus from agriculture production.
However, the primary reasons behind managing agriculture waste make good sense both environmentally and
economically.
Mr. Tippu Arif Diwan (MBA-ABM 2018-20)
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Climate Smart Agriculture
The Climate Smart Agriculture empowers farmers to understand and effectively utilize climate
information and forecasts in their farming activities. The increased incidence of climate related
disasters such as droughts and floods, high incidences of pest and disease, increased demand for water
along with the need to increase agricultural production to satisfy the increasing demand necessitate the
effective utilization of available climate information, weather and climate forecasts. National
Metrological agencies such as Indian Metrological Department provide weather and climate forecast
for a wide range of users like farmers, irrigation agencies, disaster and management agencies, local
government units, agricultural planners etc., on regular basis but the big challenge, however, is to
develop a mechanism that will effectively disseminate the information in a language that could be
easily understood at different levels to obtain the maximum benefit from the information they receive.
In context to farmers in India such type of information aimed at improving the livelihoods and
decrease cost of cultivation of rural farmers by providing them with tailored weather and climate
information. International Research and Applications Project in collaborate with IMD is conducting
training school on Forecast Application for Risk Management in Agriculture (FARM) to improve the
awareness of farmers about the need of climate information and climate adaptation interventions.
FARM school is a non- formal educational and experiential learning process based on local needs.
The process was build on the hypothesis that, use of early warning information for saving lives is well
practiced in the country, while use of early warning information for protection of livelihood, was
limited. It is a community based, hand-on, and practical oriented field study program that provides
opportunity for farmers to learn together. Agriculture is the main source of livelihood being highly at
risk to climate variability, there is a need to capacitate farmers to better manage resources and risk
through the utilization of climate information of different timescales.
Mr. Amit Kumar ( MBA-RM 2018-20)

Sustainable Development through Traditional Farming
Traditional farming is the ancient food production system and original type of agriculture. It has been practiced for
thousand years. It is not only the world’s oldest farming methods but also the main resource of improving phase of
farming technology. Many traditional farming landscapes have high conservation value. Conservation policy such
as landscape typically follows preservation strategy. People could receive direct benefit from the environment
through traditional farming without any harm. Traditional farming techniques: sustain, enhance and maintains the
quality of eco-system. In this farming, use of organic manures does not have harmful and deteriorating effects on
eco-system. Traditional farming yields increased output. It could help economic development without depletion of
natural resources. In traditional farming we can use panchagavya- a Hindu ritual product that is prepared by five
byproducts of cow (cow dung, urine, milk, curd, and ghee). It can cure several diseases and can be used as a
fertilize,r pesticide and in agriculture operations. In traditional farming we can use compost, vermicompost,
amrutpani, neem cake, Farm Yard Manure, green manuring, brown manuring to sustain development of soil fertility
towards next generation.
Mr. Nihar Ranjan Behera (MBA-RM 2018-20)
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Green Finance: A Window of Hope for Sustainability
Green finance is part of a broader occurrence from the incorporation of various non-financial or ethical
concerns onto the financial universe. Generally, green finance is considered as the financial support for
green growth which reduces greenhouse gas emissions and air pollutant emissions significantly. Green
finance in agriculture, green buildings, and other green projects should increase for the economic
development of the country. Green Finance is important as it promotes and supports the flow of financial
instruments and related services towards the development and implementation of sustainable business
models, investments, trade, economic, environmental and social projects and policies. As the financial
sector plays a key role through its intermediary functions and risk management in advancing sustainable
economic development while directing investment to the real economy, the intertwinement of these two
is crucial. Moreover, based on the lessons learned from the global financial crisis in 2006-2009, the
availing of the global warming and the need for more sustainable business practices, green finance
initiatives have also been addressing the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDG’s) agenda by
emphasizing the shift of focus from shareholders’ value creation (economic) to the generation of
stakeholders’ value (economic, environmental and social). Green Finance represents the future of the
financial sector through innovative financial mechanisms and by supporting the investments in projects
with positive and sustainable externalities.
Mr. Syam Sasi ( MBA-ABM 2018-20)

Zero Hunger
Globally too many people struggle to manage nutritious food every day. In a world where we produce
enough food to feed everyone, 821 million people (one in nine) still go to bed on an empty stomach
each night. Even, one in three-suffer from malnutrition. Eradicating hunger and malnutrition is one of
the greatest challenges to build a better future for everyone. One among the 17 goals adopted by global
community for sustainable development to improve people’s lives by 2030 is ‘Goal 2- Zero Hungerpledges to end hunger, achieve food security, improve nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture’.
Poverty and climate change are two biggest challenges that influence food security. Climate plays
crucial role in agriculture where temperature fluctuations, rainfall pattern have created unfavourable
conditions for crop production. Changing food habits and shifting agriculture towards cash crops also is
a pathway towards malnutrition, under-nutrition and micro-nutrient deficiency. Poor harvesting
practices, destruction of environment due to wars and food wastage adds to the issue. According to
FAO, global volume of food wastage is estimated 1.6 billion tonnes of primary product equivalents.
Ending food wastage is therefore crucial for achieving zero hunger by 2030. Fighting huger is a global
mission and achieving it requires strong determination and commitment. Designing policies that support
better agricultural investments, provision of subsidies in agriculture, promoting child and women health,
introducing nutrition programmes are some of the major practices to achieve zero hunger.
Ms. Pededa Sowjanya ( MBA-ABM 2018-20)
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Sustainable Use of Fertilizer
Fertilizer use can contribute to environmental contamination unless managed properly. It is often an
indispensable source of the nutrients required for plant growth and food production. Unless the
nutrients removed are replaced in proper amounts from both organic and inorganic sources, crop
production cannot be sustained and the soil will become degraded. In many developing countries,
especially in Sub-Saharan Africa, nutrient mining has become a serious problem; nutrient removal
exceeds nutrient replenishment by a factor of 3 to 4. Because crop residues are used for fuel fodder
and construction material, nutrient supply from organic sources is limited and supply from external
sources becomes essential. Even for leguminous crops which can fix nitrogen from the atmosphere,
phosphorus and potassium must be externally supplied. In meeting the twin challenges of food
security and environmental protection in the next quarter century, developing countries must
increasingly rely on science based agriculture because there is limited scope for expansion or gain
imports from developing countries.
Fertilizer use is an integral part of the green revolution technologies. The high-yielding potential of
improved seeds cannot be realized with the natural reserve of nutrients. In most soils these reserves
must be augmented through fertilizer application in the nutrients poor soils of the tropics. Proper and
balanced use of fertilizer can create a win-win situation by increasing crop production and preventing
soil degradation from nutrient mining. By promoting food production, high potential areas through
agriculture intensification, fertilizer use can reduce pressures on marginal lands and forest clearing. In
acidic soils fertility is low, where phosphate rock and lime can be used to restore and enhance soil
fertility and promote sustainable crop production. By creating additional biomass, fertilizer use can
help reduce global warming by increasing the sequestration of carbon in soil organic matter.
Mr. Aniket Guleria ( MBA-ABM 2018-20)

Eco- Labelling
Eco-label attracted the customers about the environmentally positive features of the products over the past
few years. These labels are mostly used for the promotion of products on the basis of their environmentally
friendly features. Eco-labels are issued either by private sector or supported by the government; once it has
been proved that the product of the applicant has met the criteria set by them for the label. The criteria for
the use of eco-labels are based on the life cycle analysis of the product. There are different schemes of ecolabeling, some of them are based on analysis of impact on environment and some are based on stages of
life cycle of product. Eco-labeling programmes are becoming popular world over. Approximately 15
countries including India have launched the eco-labeling schemes that are sponsored by voluntary
organisations and governments.
Ms. Anubha ( MBA-ABM 2018-20)
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Sustainable Fashion: How Can You Make A Difference
Sustainable fashion also called ethical fashion or eco-fashion is an emerging trend towards environmental and
social sustainability in the textile industry. Sustainable fashion can be defined as clothing, shoes and
accessories that are manufactured, marketed and used in the most sustainable manner possible taking into
account both environmental and socio-economic aspects. Sustainable fashion is about being kind to our
environment, responsible with our resources and treating our fellow garment workers like human beings. This
means looking at the tag, using what you have and being creative in our wardrobe choices.
Processing raw materials or recycling old garments into a new one is a part of its value chain. Eco-fashion has
a major role to play on how fabrics are usually designed. This also involves sustainable production as in raw
materials used, working conditions and fair trade.
India- An Advocate of Sustainable Fashion
India has a huge influence on how fashion is shaped globally. It is said that
over 80% of garment workers in India are women and largest cotton
contribution comes from Indian farmers.
Genetically modified seeds and chemical fertilizers are relied upon for
increasing yield in cotton crops but farmers pay a heavy price for their
usage. The bigger textile brands and Indian designers have continued
patronage of traditional weavers of eco-friendly fabrics including Khadi
for fashion labels. Khadi evolved with the advent of the Swadeshi
movement in India in the year 1920 and has got a global appeal. Being the
most sought-after fabric of the masses this sustainable fabric has been
elevated to the ranks of high street fashion.
Purpose

“The Golden Book
Gown made of recycled
and discarded paper
book pages.”

The goal of sustainable fashion is to increase the value of local production and products, to prolong the
lifecycle of materials, to increase the value of timeless garments, to reduce the amount of waste, and to reduce
the harm to the environment. It aims to educate people to practice environmental friendly consumption by
promoting the "green consumer".
Conclusion
Sustainability as a trend will be inspiring many to
lead an eco-friendly lifestyle and will seep into
sheets, towels and even clothes that are organic
and ethically sourced. Buying new clothes that are
manufactured in an environmentally and
socially/ethically conscious manner is something
we all should aspire as much as possible, although
it may entail a somewhat higher price tag.

Ms. Aishwarya Rani Dash (MBA-RM 2018-20)

7 Forms of Sustainable Fashion
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